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April 20, 2010 – For immediate release
VIVITRO LABS EXPANDS LABORATORY OPERATIONS FOR HEART
VALVE TESTING AND DEVICES
Victoria B.C. April 20, 2010 – Meeting the growing demand for heart valve testing
and products, ViVitro Labs, Inc. is pleased to announce the expansion of its
laboratory testing operations. Fully equipped and compliant with the most
stringent industry requirements, this expansion significantly increases the scope
of testing offered by ViVitro Labs, poising the company for future growth.
The expanded ViVitro Labs capabilities are in compliance with GLP (General
Laboratory Practice) requirements, enabling the company to conduct regulatory
testing in a fully equipped laboratory environment. Offering Hydrodynamic
Assessment and Durability testing utilizing equipment manufactured by our own
ISO 13485 compliant facility, ViVitro now enjoys virtually unlimited abilities to
determine performance and provide analysis for FDA and ISO5840
requirements.
“I highly recommend the services, technical support, and test equipment from
ViVitro Labs, Inc. to anyone needing heart valve device testing capabilities,” said
R. E. Phillips, Ph.D., Partner and Vice President of Technology BioStable
Science & Engineering, Inc. “I have had personal experience with ViVitro for over
fifteen years and found their knowledge of device test requirements and their
testing equipment to be superb. Their recent expanded emphasis on test
equipment/software improvement and methods of device testing only serve to
strengthen their place in this focused market for heart valve testing.”
The ViVitro staff actively participates in the American Association of Medical
Instruments (AAMI) and International Organization for Standardization (ISO)
committees. ViVitro personnel have expertise that includes 20 years of heart
valve regulatory testing; including verification and protocols to support regulatory
submissions, in addition to a variety of testing methods for all types of research
efforts.
About ViVitro Labs
ViVitro Labs Inc. offers industry leading prosthetic heart valve test equipment and
related testing and consulting services.
ViVitro is a known and trusted source of quality products and services providing
25 years of service assisting its clients to complete successful testing and
regulatory quality compliance.

Our vision is to empower our clients to complete world-leading research, develop
high quality, innovative products and enable them to demonstrate regulatory
compliance and manufacture them reliably. ViVitro Labs handles custom product
configuration and services for many of its clients.
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